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BALWANT SINGH.

[ON APPEAL FROM THE CHIEF COURT OF THE PUNJAB. AT LAHORE.l

Hindu Lmn— Alienation— Oustovi o f  agricuUuriHtH in the Panjah— Ancefitral 
land— Poicer o f  father to alienate— N ecem ty— Jmt d elts '’’— Burden 
o f  pr'oof— Dehtff o f  proprietor incurred hy recldens extracaganoe and 

f o r  illegal op immoral piirposefi.

In a 8uit by tlie re8poiKlcut,ri to have net UBide au alienation o£ part o f  
tlie fam ily property made by their father iu favunr o f tiie appellant, alleging 
that by tlie cuati’m o f agriculturists in tlie Punjab he was not coinpetent 
to aell ancestral land without necoysity, that there had been no nucessity for 
the Hale, tliat their fatliur was a debauchee aud au extravagant perriou, and 
that the debts for whicli the sale wan made were incurred for iuunornl and 
iEegal purposes, tlio appellant did not deny the custom though ho traversed 
all the other allegations in the plaint, and contended that, the alienation 
having been made for their father’s antecedent debts, it was for the resporid- 
enta to sIiom'' that the debts were contracted for illegal or immoral purposo».' 
There wei'e concurrenfc lindiogB by the Courta below that the reHpondents* 
father wa« reeklos.'^ly extravagant and did not' know how to manage liis 
aBiairs properly, and that certain specifio debts were “  just debtK,”  and others 
were n o t :—

H e l d  (aiiirmiag the decision o f the (Jliief Oouit o f the Pu^ijab), that the 
custom set up, not being disputed, was applicable to the cavse ; that the pay. 
ment o f  a “  juBt deb t”  by the male proprietor o f lands to which tlie custom 
applied was a m^cesaity for  which he could validly alienate anees t̂ral 
property ; aud that the respondentB were oniitled to poHsession o f the 
property sued for  on re-payment to the appellajit o f such part o f the 
purcliase money as 1>otU Courts concurrently found to be just debts, the pay-, 
meut o f  whicli was a necessity.

*  P r e n e n t : LoiiD M a o n a g h tk n , L o i w  M o u lt o n , S ie  J oh n  E d q ® ■

M r . A m k b e  A l l
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TJie ruling in D evi Ditta v. Si iidagar Singh (1)  that a “  -just deht ”  1912
means “  a debt which is actuallv due, aiid is not immoral, illegal or opposed 
to public policy, and has not beeii contracted as an act; o f  recklo^H extra
vagance or o f wanton waste, or with tlie iiitention o f  defitmyiiig Ilje interests 
o f  the reversionera,”  was approved o f  by tiieir LurdMliipH o f  tiie Judicial 
Goiaiiiittee.

Appeal from a Jiidgiueat and decree (16tb January 
1909j of tlie Chief Court of the Pn.tijiib,, wbidi varied 
a Judgment and decree (81st July 190T) of the District 
Judge of Giijramvala.

The defendant was appellant to His Majesty in 
Council.

The factB shortly stated were, that Gurbakhf^h Bingh, 
the father of the plaintiffs (respondents) Balwant 
Singh and Jaswaiit Singh, sold to the defenclant Kirpai 
Singh by a registered deed, dated 26tli August 1892, 
5,374 kaiials of land being a moiety of a joint-holding 
owned by himself and his younger brother Bhagawan 
Sitigh, situate in Maiiaiiwula Bar, Tahsil Khaiigah 
Bogran, in the Gujranwala district of the Punjab, for 
the sum of Rs. 18,000; that on a subsequent partition 
of the joint-holding the vendee Kirpai Singh took 
'\')os?ses>SLon oi 2,848 kaiialvS under the said sale; that 
(jurbakhsh Singh died in 1894, leaTing his two sons, 
the plain.tiffs, who in June 1894 brought the suit, out of 
which the present appeal aiose. for possession of the 
2,848 kanals of land against Kirpai Singh, alleging in 
their plaint that the laud sold by their father Gurbaksh 
Singh Tinder the deed of 26th August 1 9̂2 was his 
Ancestral property, which he had been induced to sell 
by the exercise of undue influence; that their father 
was a man of dissolute a n d  extravagant habits; that 
by the custom of the agriculturists of the Punjab he 
was hot comi^etent to alienate the said la n d s , except
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for legal necessity | and that tlie sale Inul bocii made 
witliout valid consideratioii and necessity, and did not 
tlierefore affect fclieij* I’iglds of iiilieritance. They 
prayed tbat the sale might he dechired null and void, 
and fora decree for possesskm of the lands; and that 
if any ])ortlon of the i)iu’chase money was found to 
have been raised for a, necessary purpose, the decree 
for possession might be granted sulTject to payment 
of sucJi amount.

The defendant traversed all the princiiml allega
tions in. the plaint; and on the three main issues raised 
in the pleadings the District Judge held (i) that the 
land in suit was the ancestral property of Giirbaksli 
Singh ; (ii) that the sale in qiiestLoii was not induced 
by the exercise of undue indue ace; and (iii) that the 
sale was effected for consideration and necessity, 
except to the amount of Rs. out ol; the total price 
of Rs. 18,000.

The District Judge therefore granted the plaintiffs 
a decree for possession of the land sued for, conditional 
on. payment to the defendant of Rs. 13,100.

From that decision two appeals were preferred to 
the Chief Court, the plaiuti.trs urging that the sale waŝ  
wholly void, and the deCeiuhuifc asking that it should 
bo held to be valid as against the puiintilL

Tlie Chief Court (R A T T IC U N  and S h a h  Din JJ.) 
affirmed the findings of the District Judge o.n the 
tlu’ee issues as above stated, except that they were of 
opinion that a sum of Rs. 6,100 was the only ara.ount 
borrowed for necessity, and that in payment of that 
sum the plaintiffs were entitled to a decree for i)ossesr 
sion. The Chief Court therefore varied the decree of 
the District Judge in favour of the plaiutifiEs, and 
dismissed the defendant’s appeal. The details of ths 
decisions appear in the judgment of their LordshipB- 
of the Judicial Committee.
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Oil tills appeal.,
De Grnyther, K. 0., and B. Dube, for the appeikaf, 

contended that felie onus was on tlie ros])ond3iiis to 
show tlie existence of circuraHfcaiices under wbich 
tliey were entitled to qnestion tlie validity of the 
sale by their father to the appellant. There wan ii<t 
s?iifii(nent evidence on the record to show that 
Cjiirbakhsh Singh was a person of immoral habits aad 
lived in a dissolute and extravagant manner; anti it 
was snbmitted that the debts in dispute were x̂ i’operl}  ̂
incurred for lawful purposes, and were binding ui:>on 
the respondents. The ordinary Hindu law was that 
by which the parties were governed, and not the 
customary law of the Punjab. The princi i>le govern
ing such a case as this Wiis laid down in Bhagbut 
Per shad Singh v. Girja Koer(l) to the effect that 
(excex t̂ for debts contracted for immoral or illegal 
purposes) the whole of the undivided family estate 
would be» in the hands of the sons, liable to the debts 
of the father, and that it was for the sons to show 
affirmatively that the debts wore contracted for an 
illegal or immoral purpose, and evidence of general 

^extravagance of the father was insutficient to establish 
that.

As to similar cases decided in the Punjab Courts, 
reference was made to Sir W. Rattigan’s Oustomary 
Law of the Punjab (7th ed.), jiage 97 ; Jagannath v. 
Tulsi Das*(2) ; Bahadfir Singh v. Desraj (3); Devi Ditta 
V. Saudagar Singh (4); and Sardari Mai v. Khan 
Bahadur Khan {o). There was no obligation on the 
appellant to show that the loan was borrowed for 

’ 'necessity.
(1 ) (1888) I. L. 11. 15 Calc. 717, ( 2) (1898) Punjab Bee. Ko, 72.

719, 724 ; L. JR. 15 I. A: 99, (3 ) (1901) Punjab Rec. No. 53.
100,103. (4 ) (1900) Punjab le c .  No. 65.

a )  (IB 99) Punjab :^eo. No. t l .

1912
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jSir H. Erie Richards, K.C., and Abdid Majid, for 
<}l)e reHpoiicleiits, contended tluit they being Biidi Jute 
and agiiciilturists were goverjied not; l)y t.he ordinai'y 
Hindn Law, bat by the customary law of: tl,ie Punjab. 
Just as tliere was the Coninion Law in England, m in 
the Pnnjab there was a cnstomary hiw for all, and 
all were bound by it. Keference was made to Bir 
W. Rattigan’s Onstomary Law ol' the Pnnjab, pages I 
{ind 1)3, and tlie a,uthorlties there cited. The cnstom 
pleaded in this case was tliat agricnltnral hind wrvS 
inalienable, except for necessity. The cnstom set up 
in the phiint was not denied, and th.e case AYa.s not 
treated in the Courts below, as it is now suggested it 
sljould be treated here. The land being a;ncestral, 
it was necessary to show that the sale was made for 
legal necessity, and tlie burden of proving that was 
on the appellant, the alienee; see Sir W. Rattigan’s 
Customary Law of the Pnnjab, page 110, article 61 (?>) 
[Sir John BBaE referred to a passage at page 111 
wliich, he remarked, seemed to suggest that the on as 
was on the party who wislied to prove the existence 
of the custom: and L ord  Muui/roisr referred to page 
113]. The appellant liad not discharged the onus, and 
there was nothing to show that the sale took place 
for any necessity. The authorities cited from the 
Punjab Record were not applicable. Jagannath v. 
Tidsi Das(l) was not a case of agri.cultural land, and 
therefore no authority for saying that th(5 ordinary 
Hindu law .applied to agriculturists. In Lachfnan 
D a s  Y.  P a h l a  M a i  (2 )  the parties were not agricul
turists. In the i)resent cavse the alienee (the appellant) 
knew all the circumstances of the loans, as in th  ̂
case o f  D e v i  D i t t a  v. S a u d a g a r  S i n g h ( B )  which. im M ' 
the case stronger against him. In that case at

( 1) (1898) Punjab Uqg. No, 72. ( 2) (190S) Fuujab Bee. H o v iS
(3) (1900) PAuijab Bee. No. &5.
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296 of the report, where tlie Judges sum up tbe law, 
they say “ a number of small debts incurred within 
a short space of time amounts to extrava '̂an ce/’ and 
that ai>plled to the present case: see Sobha Singh v- 
Kishore CJianclQ.). There are concurrent I’ulings in 
the present case as to the reckless extravagance and. 
ignorance of management of his aiiairs ]>y Clnrbakhsh 
Singh; and as to which were or were not just debts 
iiiciirred for necessitj ,̂ and on these concurrent fiiid.ings 
of fact by the Courts below the respondents were 
entitled to rely. The whole circumstances of auy case 
must be considered in comiDg to a decision as to 
whetlier the land has been alienated for necessity,

De Grujjtlier, K. C., rej)lied.

TJie judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
Sir John Edge. This Is an appeal by tlie defend- 

ant in the suit from a decree, dated the 16tli January 
1909, of the Oiiief Court of the Punjab, which varied 
a decree, dated the 31st July 1907, of the District 
Judge of Gujranwala.

The plaintiffs, who are Sikh Jats, and the sons of 
Sardar (Tirrbakhsh Singh, deceased, brought their suit 
in the Conrt of the District Judge of , Grujranwala 
to obtain possession of ancestral hinds which had. been 
conveyed, in their lifetime by their father to the 
defendant by a deed, dated, the 26tli August 1892. 
They alleged in their plaint that, accord.ing to the 
custom of the agriculturists of the PLinjal), their father 
wa»s not comx^etent to sell the ancestral land.s without 
necessity, and that their father was a d.ebaucl]ee and 
an extravagant person, and there was no necessity 
for the sale, and. they prayed, for a decree cancelling 
the Bale deed and for possession on condition that 
they should pay to the defendant the money, if any,

(1 ) (1907)»FuDja}iEec. No. 65.
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1912 wl}icli migiit be p r o v e d  to b a v e  been paid by tlie 
defendant to their fat lie r for valid necessity. Tlie 
defendant, so far as is now material, alleged in his 
written statement that lie  purchased tbe land in good 
faith on payment of Jawfui consideration without 
knowledge that the plaintitrs’ fatlier was a debauchee 
a n d  an e x t r a v a g a n t  person, tliat no debt was con
tracted by their father without necessity, and that the 
debt whicli their father contracted with liini was 
spent for valid necessities. The defendant did not 
in Ids written statement deny tiiat the xdaintiffs and 
tlieir father Avere agricultnrists to whom the custom 
alleged by t lie  plaintiffs AvonJd apply.

According to the sale deed of the 26th Angnst 1892 
the consideration was Rs. 18,000, the details of which 
stated in that deed were—

Ks.'
Left witli the vendee for payment to Din Miiluimniad Beg, 

Muhammad Amin Beg, Bodh llaj and Jivgiiu Nath, tlic 
previous mortgagees ... ... . .. ... 9,500

Credited to the vendee, on acuonnt of previouH debt, pi'incipal 
and interest due to him iiudor a bond, dated the 13th 
February 1801 ... ... ... ... 4,050

Credited to the vendee, on account o f  the previous debt, 
principal and interest due to him imder kihi account 
entered on leaf No. 115 ... ... ... B,i550

Now received hi casli before tlie Sub-Registrar ... ... 500

As it must be taken as admitted on the pleadings 
that the custom alleged by the piaintilfs  ̂ applied, 
the onus of proving tho validity as jigainst the plaint
iffs of the consideratioji was upon the defendant, the 
vendee. On that basis the case was fought in. the 
Courts below.

It was found as a fact by the .District Judge, 
and on appeal by the Chief Court, that the plaintiff’s 
father, the late Sardar Gurbaklish Bingh, was reck
lessly ex;travagant, and that he did not know how
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to manage his affairs properiy. That coiicurreiit 
finding has aa important bearing on the ques
tion of necessity, as the payment of a Just debt 
by the male proprietor of lands to which the cnstam 
ax̂ plies 1b a necessity for \Yiilch he can Yalidly as 
against the reversionerB alienate ancestral lands. It 
was held in this connection by a Full Bench of the 
Chief Court of the Piin|ab, and as their Lordships 
consider correcfcly, lit Devi Ditta v. Sanda^iar f îngh 
(l)K o . 65, Punjab Record, Civil Judgments, that a 
“ jnst debt” means a debt which is actually due and 
is not hnnioral, illegal or opposed to public policy, 
and has not been contracted as an act of reckless 
extravagance or of Avanton waste, or wnth the inten
tion of destroying the interests of the reverKionei’s.

The District Judge, and on appeal the Chief Court, 
dealt with the items conii>oslng the Rs. 18,000 as set 
out in detail in the sale deed of the 26th August 1892. 
It appears that the lands or some of them which were 
included in the sale deed of the 26th August 1892 
haxl been previously mortgaged to Bin Muhammad 
Beg and others by the phiiotilfs father on the 10th 
October 1891 for Rs. 6,100 for a period of 20 years 
with liberty to those mortgagees to make improve
ments, the cost of which, with interest thereon, the 
mortgagor undertook to pay at the time of redempfciou. 
The District Judge found that the Rs. 6,i00, part of 
the item of Rs. 9,500, was a just antecedent debt, the 
payment of which was a necessity, and that it was 
not proved to his satisfaction that the balance of the 
first item, namely, Rs. 3,400, was due from Gurbakhsh 
Singh to Din Muhammad and the other mortgagees, 
or constituted a just debt for the payment of which 
to Din Muhammad Beg and those other mortgagees 
of 1891 there was a necessity within the meaning-

( 1)  (iQOCj  ̂Piitijifb Kec. No. 6&.
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of the custom. With those fincliugs of the District 
Judge the Chief Court on appeal concurred. Their 
Lordships coiiRider that tliese concurrent findings 
Hhould be accepted as conclusive so far as the sums of 
Ks. 6,100 ami Es. 3,400 are concerned.

As to the second item Rs. 4,650 of the detail of the 
consideration, the District Judge, although he was 
not satisfied tliat there bad been airy necessity for 
the borrowing by Gurbakhsh Singli of some of the 
amounts which are included in that item and as to 
others assumed from tiie recitals in some of the bonds 
wliich were produced by tlie (h^fendant juid without 
fuL’theu proof tbat there had been necessity, allowed 
the whole item of Rs. 4,650 as a cliarge whicli the 
plaintifl should pay to the defendant. The CJiief 
Court on a careful consideration of the evidence dis
allowed the whole of tlie Item. Rs. 4,(>o0.

The Judges of the Chief Court considered that the 
District Judge had not rightly appreciated the rule 
as to the onus of proof, and they were unable to find 
that any necessity had been establisJied for the 
incurring by Gurbaklxsh Bingh of any of tlie debts 
which composed the item of Rs. 4,G50. From that 
concUisioji of the Chief Court th.eir Lordsliips see 
no rea.son to dissent.

Tlie District Judge disallowed Rs. 1,000 of the item, 
of Rs, 8,350 of the detailed consideration, and the 
wliole of the item of Rs. 500, finding that the Rs, 1,000 
and the Rs. 500 were debts which Curbakhsl) Singli 
had incurr-ed as acts of reckless extravagance. The 
Chief Court found that the District Judge had rightly 
disallowed the Rs. 1,000 and the Rs. 500, and poiJlting 
out that no mention of the Rs. 3,350 account was made 
in a consolidatiiig bond which C-urbakhsh Singh 
executed on 13th February 1891, found that no neces
sity had been proved fo-r any portion of the item



Rs. 3,350. With that conclusion of tlie Cliief Court 
tlieir Loi’clsliii}3 agree. 

Tlie result tliat their Lordsliii)s will hiiinbly iidviRe 
His Majesty that tlie appeal should be d is Q iis s e d  and 
the decree of the Chief Court he affirmed. The 
appellant must pay the costs of this appeal,

,T. Y . w. Appeal dismisst^d.

Solicitors for the appellant: Barrow, Rogers 4‘ Neinll. 
SoUcitor for the respondents : Edward Dalgado.
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COURT OF WARDS 

ILAHI BAKHSH.

[ON APPEAL FROM THE CHIEF COURT OF THE PAHJAB, AT LAHORE.]

Mahornerlan law— Endownieiit— Creation o f  endowment— hy dedication 
or m er— Graveifard, land um l as— Preswiuption o f  ancimt origin o f  
shrine and burial p lace— Panjah Land Eei^enm A ct ( X F i l  o f  J88T% 
H. 44— Entry o f  'mnersMp in reeord-of-rigJitH at setilenmit.

Iti this case the Jud’cial Committee (aflirmiiig tlie decision o f the Chief 
Court o f  the Panjab) /leZrf, on the evidence, that the land iu suit (icnown 
as the Mai Pak Daman graveyard) which had l)eeii used from time im
memorial by the Mahomedan community o f  Multan for  the purpose o f  
burying IheR- dead, formed part o f  a graveyard set apart for the Mahomedan 
comiiinnity, and that by user, i f  not by dedication, the land was uahj^

Iu the record-of-rig'hts o f the last settlement an area o f  land, which 
comprifsed the land in 8uit, was entered as “  iu the possession o f  Maho- 
medans,”  and was described as kahristan or gkair-m m kin Jta,hri$ian 
(graveyard or uncuiturable land forming portion o f  a graveyai-d) ; and 
in the ownership column the name o f  the defendaut (now represented by 
the Court o f  Wards) was entered as owner. Their Lordships said : “  It

® P r e s e n t  :h o m >  E a o n a 0 H tb n , L o r d  M o u lto n , S ir  J o h h  E d g e  an d  

M b . 'A m b e k  A l l

P.C.^

1912 
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